KNOLE, Kent

Interviews about the history of Knole in Sevenoaks, Kent.Knole is one of Englands most important, complete, yet fragile
historic houses, set at the heart of Kents last remaining medieval deer park. One-time palace to The Sackvilles were
royalists and they fought with King Charles I. However, Kent was predominantly a parliamentarian county and so
KnoleKnole: Knole Park - Sevenoaks Kent - See 910 traveler reviews, 581 candid photos, and great deals for
Sevenoaks, UK, at TripAdvisor.Knole, said to be the largest private house in England, is set in a deer park which was
enclosed in 1406, Vita Address Sevenoaks, Kent, England, TN15 0RP.Explore the history and wildlife of the medieval
deer park at Knole on this easy National Trust walking trail in Kent.Plan your visit to Knole. Knole, Kent. From the
sweeping parkland with its wild deer herd to the grand showrooms and world-class collection, there is something Later,
a lavish banquet was held in the Great Hall, which dates back to 1460, at the family seat, Knole House in Kent.
Described by the poet VitaKnole Park is a 383.4-hectare (947-acre) biological Site of Special Scientific Interest in
Sevenoaks in Kent. It is a National Trust property and is the park of KnoleThis walk is one of our Easy Access walks.
Easy access means that the route is suitable for pushchairs and all wheelchairs. Easy Access walks are free of
stilesKnole. 910 Reviews. #2 of 20 things to do in Sevenoaks. Features Animals .. see the great house of Knole on the
way home from a few days in East Kent. A historic Kent attraction reopens to the public today after a ?20 million
renovation. Knole House in Sevenoaks has undergone major buildingKnole can be very busy at weekends & parking is
currently restricted due to weather conditions & maintenance works. We may need to close the car park for upKnole
House /no??s/ is situated within Knole Park, a 1,000-acre (4.0 km2) park located immediately to the south-east of
Sevenoaks in west Kent. The houseLord Sackvilles stunning private walled garden at Knole is open to the public on
Tuesdays, April to The stunning south view in the garden at Knole, Kent.Discover more than six hundred years of
history at the National Trusts Knole house in Kent.Historian David Ross visits Knole, family home of the
Sackville-Wests and one of the great stately homes of England. Part of the Historic Kent Guide - Passionate - 1 min Uploaded by Alan HeathKnole house and deer park is located at Sevenoaks in Kent. The entrance to the property is
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